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Will bc furnlshcd tomalland villn;eslucrilieri nt 82,00
n jear, wniiin mmoniiist sa.so aiur u inuiims anu
within ajear, and $3,00 aftcr thc close of the ycar. To
rompatiira w ho lake tlieir papcrs at llie ollicc 81,50 within

K nioiiinat 91,13 aucr u lnoimii, auu wiiniii u yearj
S'.,00 aftcr llie closc ofthoycar. 81,00 in advance for ix
nwniiii. omgie copics nve ccnn.

Nosiibscrlpllons will 1)0 rccciveJ for lesi llian i montlu,
auu no papcr uucontiniicu inuil au nrrt'oragi-- ere aiu, cx
V'CDt at tho ntition of tlic nlilor.

N'o papcr will lio sciit out of thc Stalr, nnlcas pajincnt
l.o inaiic in aitianct ; or to llie nrucr oi any new anu nn
lnmvn subscrihcr. within tho .Stalp. unlcss imiil for In iul

Vancc, or natUfictory rcl'criiicc bc ninde to noino known
timl rcsponsible pcrson,

Tliose who subscribe for a ycar, and ilo not at tho tlmn
pf aubicribliiR ordcr n dlscontlmiancc at tlic cml of it, will
be cnnsidcrcd subicribcrs untll llicy ordcr tho papcrs to be
nopncn, anil pay arrcaragcs,

sAnvcrtliemcnU seni In hy pcrsonj havlnj no nccoimt at
thl ollicc, muit be pald forln admnet, unless nnine onc
Kliowu to liio cuuor will ucconio rcipuntiuic iur wu iuscr
tlnn.

Advcrtlscmcntt will b contlniicd untll forblddcn, and
Wiarsed accordiiijl)-- , unless the nnmber of Inscrllons be
spccineu,

All comninnlcatiOns must bc addrcsicd to C, 0. F.st
MN ; and to iiuurc nlti'n'tlqn, In all cas, tho nainc of
tlic aiitnor Rlvcn. lo jeticr is lakcn innn ino riMfuuirc
in wlilcli tho poslnfo I not pald,

OI'FICE on Court Strcct, ovcr thc l'nst Ofllce,

ADi'EKTisr.uurrs ixseiited, jxh jon hvhk
KXECUI'tll), .IT 77JS USU.U.HATf.S,

Ilonry A, Wiso in 1832 and '40,

IIJS CONSISTKXCV-- A l'KUFECT SI'F.CI-JtlE- N

OXTIIB l'KIXCIl'I.ES OP TIIK
JIK1T1SII AVIIIB PAIITV. KKA1) IT
EVEUY MAX.

From thc Richmond Enquircr.
Wo venlurc to nssert, tlicro is no tiinn in Vir

ginia who gous to greatcr lcngtli in dctrncting from

Mr. Van Huron and pisswg cncomiums on Ilcnry
Clay, than tho llon. Honry A. Wiso, niomber of
Congrcss from thu Aceomac District. Ho is now

upon his walk iiulecd, going tlio grand rounds,
not only of his own District, but occnsionally

noncliiii'' unon Alosrs. llollcman's and Droni- -

gonlc's Districts. Wo undcrstand, tliat on Inst

Wcdncsday wcck lio nddresscd nbout 200 chizcns

ut Conttovillo, ncar tlio bordcrs of Ktng & Qticcn
and (iloucestcr. Nearly all wcro wliigj, nnd thc

u.iliibition waa not cry crcditahlo (o liU tasto or

liU cnndor. Ilo dtvolt "npon Drownson, and liia

viionary iloclriucs, ns if by any now sort of logic

Mr. Van Ittircn could be licld nccouiitiiblo for Wu

ccccntric notioni. Ilut Ino np

tho stale slang of tho old I'cderalHU in 1800 ric;i
it wassaid, if Mr. Jcfluraon was to ino tnadoPrcsi- -

dcnt, all tho Iliblcs wero to bo burnt, and tho

Cliurchci to bo pullod down. A similar slang was

med at Cnmp llolly on Saturday, by our worthy
Ilut what uro Mr. WUo's dcnun-ciilio- iu

worlb ? Wo b.ivo bocn fortunnto cnongb

to incct tvitli a couplo of hissig-naliir- c,

and datcd August, 1832, which furnish

of any other than an agrcoablo eharac-te- r

to that gentleman nnd tlio politir.al party witli

which ho 'n actiiig. Hcar wlut Mr. Wiso gaid of

Mr. Van llurn, Aftcr cnuincrating tho varioug

candidatcifor tho Vioo Projidcncy, and stating tho

prospocta of cach for oloction, ho procccds to givo

h'n "rcnoni" for prcferring Mr. Van llurcn, nnd,

ninong othcrs, tho following :

Extractfrom anl.Mdmsto thc citiscntof .1cco-mi- ic

and jYorlhamiton countics, prcarcd and
publiihcd in obcdicncc to a joinl rcsolution of
thc Jaclison corrctponding committtct for taid
countics, at a mccting hcld at Bcll llatcn, Aug.
21, 1SI12 This addrcss imigncdbu scccn

Ilcnry A, Wiss, iccond on thc Iht.
Ilut, lastly, you onght tosupnortMr. Van llu-rr- n,

bccaiuo ho is cniinciilly quaiificd for tho fta-tio- n,

and bccaujo h'ntdoclionwill subservcthobcst
intcro5t of tho country. Having carly tiltnchcd
himsclf to tho Keptiblican party, ho has uniforinly

ndhcrrd to it cvcr sinco. Ilo has givcn his cordial

nupport to all tho grcat nicasurcs of tho Onvcrn-mon- t,

in it.i niost pcrilous tiuics. Ilo stipportcd tlio

iidniinntralion of .Mr. Mailiaon, throiighout tho

wlmlo of tho warj and whilo Mr. Wcbstcr, who,
in tho Senato rcbukcd him so tcvcroly for n want

of American fuoling, u'di lcndiv.g hit aid to thc

trcatonabtc schemcs nfthe Hartford Convcntion,
ho wai onc of thc nblcst ndvocaten of cvcry plan

that was cnlciilatcd to bring tho war to n favornblo
issuc. Tho high csliinalion iu which ho was huld

by tho Stnto of New Yorh, whoic
ho had a longbcon, tnaybo infcrrcd frointho fact,
that on hia rcsignntioii as (Jovcrnor of that Stiitc,
lio was nrcscnti;il wilh n utianunoiu rcsolution of
.i i . r nl.!- -l t
tlic i.cgniaturo cxprcssiro oi inu i.!n;n
for liis virlues nnd talcnh," nnd tcndcriiig to him
tho of tho of tho

pcopic, witn "tncir cnrncst wisn tnai nc nngiii cn'
joy a full mcasuru of happincss and projpcrily ii

tho new sphero of public duly to which he wai
about to bc romovcd." With rcganflo his privati
charactcr, it stanils unmipcaclicil unil nnimpcaclia-bl- o.

For his political principlcs wo point you to
tho history of his wholo iife. With him thoro have
bccn no political somcrscts, no abjuring of princi-

plcs formcrly cntcrlaincd. Ilo has bccn uniforinly
oppocd to n latitiulinarian intcrprctation of thc
C'onslitution, nnd to all that train of conslructivo
powcrs, which wnuld strip tho States of thcir

righls,and fonn out of tho wholc, onc grand
consolidatcd govcrnment. Tlio only ncts of his
Iife, upparenlly iiiconntent with thcsc

nrlnclnlcs. wcro liis voto on tho Cumbciland
road bill, and his voto in faver of tho TarilT of
1828. Tho formcr oflhose hc hadsincc rcgrctlcd,
nnd thc latlcr was gircn in obcdicncc to thc imtruc-tio- ns

of his constitucnts. Iluis opporcd to lliesys-tc- m

of Intcrnal Iiuprovcnicnt by tho Gcncral
to that grcat tnonopoly, thc Ilank of thc

Unitcd Statcs; in f.ivor of lowcring thc imposts to
lbo rcvcnuo itandard, and of introdiicinz a rizid
liut libcral cconnmy inlo all tho ilcnartmcnts of tlic
(Jovcrnmcnt. In hno, to cjprcss liis nrincitilcs in

onc word, they nrc the principlcs of tho l'rcsidcnt
liiinsclf. If. on tho othcr hand, wo look inlo thc
iife ofMr. Scrgcant, wc will find his principlcs to
bn ullra I'edcral, in fitvnr of thc Ilank, in favor of
tho TarilF, in favor or tlio systcm ol Intcrnal

and in favor nf a crand conolidatcd
Cocnuncnt. And if you ask for his acts wo can
only point you to that fainous ubortion, the I'anama
convcntion.

" Mr. Van llurcn has bccn sttlcd a dccn Intri-

cucr, an Arch Magician,and a wily
nu iiiiM iiui in own agsranuizuiucni,
and that too by the fricndi nf Mr. Clav. Snrclv
thcy must have forgol thc intrigues of thcir para-go- n

in 1825, the magic arts by which ho got
to tho Senatein 1831 1 and his lyec

phanlic wllcs by which he nlmcd at being tlic or

of tho South in 1832. Ilo has brcncliargtid
with fomcntlns strife betwccn the two hiahjt oflt- -
ccrs of tho Oovcrnmcnt, and sowing tho sccds of
iliicord atnona the (lilTercnt incmbcrs ortho exnlo.
dcd Cabinct; wcdnny thcchargo npon tho autlior-tt- y

of the Piesidcnt liimself, and cliillcnge his ad- -
ctsjrtes to tho proof. The grcat crmie ol Mr. an
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Duren is his popularity, Mr. Clay, Mr. Webster
and Mr. Cnlhoun, whcn looking wilh longing oycs
towards tho I'residency, find iMr. Van Duren most
uncercnioniously in thcir way. To this cnuse, nnd
to this nlone,must bo attributcd that rancorous hate,
which is satisfied with nothing less than tho immo-lation- of

its objcct."

This cxtract discloscs, nlso, what Mr. Wiso onco

thought of Mr. Sergeant. His " principlcs wcro

ultra Fedcral." Yct Mr. 'Wiso and Mr. Sergeant
nro "chcek-by-jow- lu in waging a war of "tiuconv
promising hostility" to Mr. Van Duren, whom ho

onco so niuch laudcd. Can any man bo inoro in

consijtcnt than Mr. Wiso?
Now look at tho portrait which Mr. Wiso drcw

of Mr. Clny in 1832, a man wlioin ho so mucb do- -

ligbts to honor.

Aftcr urginga variety of rcasons in favor of Gen,

Jacksnn's ho dcprccatvsthc elcclion of
Mr. Clny in tho following iinpassioncd and uniina- -

tcd strain: '

ExmACT from an Addnss tothc ciliiens nf Ac

eomac County, in Augml, 1832, in Uhitlf of
the Jackson Corrciponding Commitlee, tigned
by Henry A, H'l'sc, ijc.
" To clccl '.Mr. Clay' at Mi'j time nbovo all otli-

crs, would bo to cxaspcrato tho South inlo opcn

rcbcllion, violcncc and opon ncts of trcason, and to

cxcito iu thisnntion forbid itllcavcn! civil tcar
with all its liorrors, And if hcavcn, inducd,should
dcfcnd tis (in) tho land of Washington, from that
curse so drcadful, yct, for shaino! for sliamo! cvcr

to clcct .Mr. Clny wottld bc too lumiiliatiiig for tho

pcoplo under this govcrnmcut. It would bo to un-d- o

tho glorious nchievcmcnts of 1828, for thc pco

plc to confoss in the most audiblo way that thcy

crrcd in turning him out of powcr who had usurpcd

it by "bargaiu nnd corriiption." This tho pcoplo

of tho Unitcd Statcs novcr can do: thcy will rccol- -

Icct that Mr. Clay is tho samo gcntlcinaii who in

1821 could not obtain, in opposition tn (icn. Jacli

sun, clcctoral votcs cnnugh to carry him bcforo tho

IIouso of Kcprcscntativcs. That ho is tho sainc

who, ns if to spito tho pcoplo for rcjcctinj him, tlis- -

rcgardcd tho posilivo iustrtictions ofhis own Stale
cgislaturo and thc known will of tho nntion, hy

forming n coalition wilh a pcrsonal cncmy , nnd

himsclfand tho country by rccciving in bribo

tho sccond ollico of tho govctnmunt from n nmii,
betwccn whom nnd himsclf thcro was un "ndjoiirn- -

cd qucstiou of vcracity." Tho samo, who iu tho

public press of tho day, bcforo his nppointmcnt

challcngcd to tnortal combat tho unknown sccr,
sinco known to bo Georgo Krcmcr,) who darcd

to proplicay tliat lio wa to bo Sccrutary of Stnto,
bccauso Mr. Adams was inailo, by his agcncy,

'rcsidcnt of tho Unitcd Statcs. Tho samo, who

immcdiatoly aftcr his nppointmcnt of Sccrctnry of
Statc, claimed for himsclf tho rightof succcssionto
tho Prcsidcncy, The samo, who dcgradcd tho dig-ni- ly

of ono of tho firstolliccs in tho govcrnmcut by

ilcsccnding to bocomo n "Irnvolling Sccrctary nnd

n tnblo orator," for tho sclfish purjiose of ncckiug

popularity in ordcr that ho might rclain powcr.

riic samc, who, u7iii( actualty in thc cabinct,
ittacki.'il tho frccdom of dcbato by calling a Vir--

giuia Scnator, Mr. Randolph tn tho fiold of honor

for lampooning, ns hc honcstly flioulil havo donc,

llie unholy coalition of u Purilan of tho North wilh

thoAneWes'of Kcntucky. Tlio samo, who,u7ii'f
actualty intruslcd in part wilh thc natlonal

farc, iu a DiNNKn vpkecii Invokcd "war, pcsli- -

cnco and famino" upou hiscountty rnthcr than thc

elcclion of Jackson ovcr his conpirator ngaiust

popular will. And tho samo, who xincu the Spirit

ofl'cstilcnco "sprcad his wiugon thcbl.iHt,"
introduccd "fa.it rcsolulions" iu thc

Scnatu of tho U. S., with would bc ruligious mo- -

ivcs, not to avcrt tho diro powcr of pcstilcnt dis- -

casc, but for tho doublo purpoic of ninking tho

'rcsidcnt cithcr nssOlnu ungrantcd powcrs nf thc

most tlnngcrous kind, or of making him unpopular

wilh tho fjnntics of tho land. How recklessly pro-fin- o

was that ambilion 1 IIow wickcd that pussiou

for powcr I how sacrilcgious that hypncriyl how

wofully dcpravcd that ingi'iiuity, which could tlius

trifllo with tlic God of Nntions by nttcinp'.ing to

pcrvcrt his most awful visitation to thopcttyinstru-mcntalit- y

of party purposcs ! Judge yo of his

and his privato morals. Ilo is still the

samo man, who was "turncd ncck and hccls" out

of ollicc by thc pcoplo for first rcsi'ting thcir will

and thcn abusing thcir powcr, usurpcd by bribcry

nnd intriguc. Tho sainc, who has sincc pcrmittcd

himsclf to be clcctcd to tho U. S. Senato, in thc

positive violation again of tho instructions of thc

pcople of Kentucky to thcir ilelrgatcs in thc Statc
Legislaturc, for no othcr purposcthan to bc ntliorn
in tho sido of tho Prcsidcut. Thc samo, who,
mortificd at tho succcss of tho prcscnt Administra- -

tion in obtaiuing tho West India ttadc, which hc

had himsclf so signally failcd to sccure, nbuscd tho

placo of Scnator by vrnting hn cliagrm nnd splccn

on Mr. Vnn Duren, who had bccn Gcit. Jackson's

prime niinistcr in ncgotialing wilh I'ngland, and

who was thcn and is now Mr. Clay's most formi-dabl- o

rival for tho Prcsidcncy. Who, in ndvoca-tin- g

tho rcjection of thc nomination of liis tival to

be niinistcr to tho Court of St. Jaine, opcnly cs--

pouscd tho maxiin of nionarchica nnd dcspots

"Tliutthc King can do no xcrong" familiarly

cntillcd tho Prcsidcnt of tho Unitcd Statcs Kino,
and rclieving him of all rctponsibility to the pcople,

imposcd all his faults, foiblcs, iius nnd crrors ou

tho hcad of hu Sccrctary of Statc, Mr. Van Duren,

who it to bo mado the "Scapcgoat of tho wilder-ncs- s"

as black with sins as thc opposition can

makc him, in time for the ncxt campaign for tho

Prcsidcncy aftcr Gcncral Jackson's tcrrn cxpircs.

Tho samo who, nttcr nusliini: himself. thougli a
candidalcfor thc Vrctidcncy, on tho arcna ofpo

litical ttrifc, has wilh so little modcity, wilh such

shocktng indclicacy, steppcd forth hii own hrazcn

champlon, and bulltcd nnd bcnriled nearly evjry

cnmpccrof thoScnato Chambor, opposcd in priJo

and principlo to his clection.

"The same, who cvcn dciconded from the Sen

ate Chamber to clcclionter wilh a body of men cal

cd boys who have sinco incrcnscd in number nbout

as much us iu stature. Tho samo,ina word, who is

now so pcitinaciously and importunately bcggiug
and "bragging" that of us, tho boon of nmbition
the powcr ofolfico, which ho once so unccrctnon- -

iously snatchcd from us pcrfoico. How any man
who has thus so obstinately sct himsclf in opposi
tion to thc will of the pcople, and who has so oftcn

and invnriably abused what little of powcr has cvcn

bccn confidcd to him, can bc so impudcnt now as

toask to bo favorcd, to bo trustcd, is unaccouutiiblc,

cxccpt upon tho supposition that his uncurbcd and

uubonndcd ambition isonly cxcecdcd by his hatrcd

to tho vcry first principlcs of Itcpublicanism, sub- -

mission to tho constitutional will of tho inujority of
tho constilucnt Dut, at tho samo tiino, it is wcll

tliat ho is not more popular, whcn wcconsidcr that

tho labor of his lifu has bccn to idcntify himself and

his fortuues with uvcry political subjcct or "Sys
tcm," in which a inujority of tho Statcs aro intcres

ted or a majority of intorcsts nro conccrned. On

constitutional ejiicationa ho has invnriably tnkcn

part with cxpcdincy, nnd on qncstion of cxpcdincy

ho is suro to iile wilh n majority of votcs. On tho

subjcct of Intcrnal Improvemcnts, for instanco, ho

is Ho nssumcs powcr to ti'io

Gcncral Govcrmncnt to conslruct roads and canals

against thc consent of thc Statcs. Pcnnsylvanu,
or any Wcstcrn Statc, would not ask of nny poltti-

cian so much. On tho subjcct of tho TAinrr nlso,

ho is wholly nnd solcly for tho"protcctivo Systcm,'
unmodilicd and unmiligatcd. Tho pcoplo ofNr.w
YonK cvcu wcro disposcd to bo much more lcni--

cnt and compromisiiig townrds tho South. In fino,
on cvcry importniit subjcct of Fedcral I.cgialaturo,

Mi Clay gocs zcalously with thc grcat Xorthcrn,
Middlc and Wcstcrn Statcs, and yct is it not

strango that a majority ofthem sliould not go wilh

Clay for tho Prcsidcncy? Thoro is surcly somo-thin- g

in this qncstion nnd tho nnswcr is cnsy.
Thoso Statcs have always regardcd .Mr Clay as a

sclfish Folitician. Hc for himsclf nnd not for liss

country. Hc is not for Tnrifis, orTurnpikcs, or
Dauks for thcir sakc, nnd niuch lcss isho for fasts
and praycrsfor God's sukc. His solfishncss of
lato has bccn too cagcr nnd too npparcnt. During
thu last of Congrcss, ho nnd his party in thc

Senato wcro carcful to minglo items of totnlly nt

charactcr iu tho bill of npproprintion to In-

tcrnal Improvemcnts, iu ordcr to ccmpcl tho Prcs-icc- nl

cilher to " PWo" projccts of "natioital im- -

poriancc" which ho had noknowcdgcd hould bo

sanctioncl, or to sanction othcrs of tlio samo kind
ns lliu Mustlllo ruail bill wlilili lio bn.l bcfuro d.

Aud tho fact itsclf showcd, that little did

Mr Clay care whcthcr works of nalional importanco

wcro sacriliccd or thoso of mcro nelghborhood nt

wcro paid for by tho Govcrmncnt in violation

of tho Constitution, so that Jackson, cithcr by his

nanclion of tho onc,or his "ccto" of the othrr, was

tnadcunavoidably incnns'istciitnnd rcudcrcd unpop

ular.
"Aud hU courso upon tho Unitcd Statcs Ilank

has bccn much moro sclfish ns wcllasinconsistoiit,
nnd thocaso is much moro casily nindc out against

im. In tho ycar 18 1 1 , ho opposcd tho Ilank char- -
tcr most Mrcnuously, and votcd against it tiponcou- -

stutional grounds. Ho opposcd it npon cvcry

groiind of law and cxpcdicncy at a timo whcn it

could bearly bo tolcratcd ns n neccssary cvil, bc-

foro it grcw into n mammoth inflnonco and itscvils
wcrc, in fact but littlo known. Dut sinco it has

ctiri'd thoobjcctionsof distinguishcd udvocntcs with

the npplianccs of rctaiuing fecs now tliat it has

aid its fungs upon tho purso stlings of popularity

now that by supporting tho bank, hc is udvnncing

his elcclion, hc has turncd n complcat somcrsct,
nnd is not only for n chartci,but thougli thc "f.ith-cr- ,"

und as systcm bcgct gystoms nnd ho is now

getting old, hc will foon bo tlcnominatcd by tho

ndulatiou ofhis worshippcrs, thc grcat grand fath-e- r
oftho American systcm: yct upon tho Ilauk(tics- -

tionof 1832, hc is for any thing but an American

cnrpnration, for monopoly, for privilegcd frnnchisc

indcpendcnt of Statc taxntion nnd c.xclusivo privi- -

pcs dcrognting from thc powcrs ofCongrcss in thc

incorporation in part of I'orcigu Stock Again,

that thc Prcsidcnt in his formcr mcssngcs having

scasonablc dircctcd the attcntion mcrcly of Con-grc- ss

to thc Ilank, and having suggcstcd that thc

importanco oftho subjcct was such ns to rcquiro

thcir considcration thcn, with a vicw to thciriia
ditpositiont, Mr Clay, in onc ofhis dimicr spccch

tours Ihrough thc Statc of Ohio, nt tho cily of Cin

cinnnti, opcnly cciisurcd thc providcntadviccoftno
Prcsidcnt, ns bcing too far in iidrunco of tlio timo

for tho cxporation oftho prcscnt charler in 1836,

and dcclnrcd it to bo impolitic nnd unwlso to pt

to modify a new chnrtcr so far in nnlicipa- -
ion, wilhoutn foreknowlcdgo oftho vissitudcs of
commcrco and thc mutntious of Irado for tho intcr- -
vcning time. Dut nftcrwnrds recollccting that thc
I'rcsidcutial Llcction comcs ou iu Novcmbcr nc.xt,

and calculating, with scason, that thc Ilank influ- -

cnce in his favor would bo almost omnipotcnt, hc

actually scizcd upon thoso tcry messagcs which hc

had bcforc ccnsurcd as prcmalurc, m thc shallow

prclcxt for taking up tho Ilank subject immcdiatc- -

And nlthough Gen. Jackson, in his l.tst incs- -

sagc, had cxprossly lcft tho subjcct to iht invcsli-gatio- n

of an cnligotcncd pcople, nnd their rcprcs- -

cativcs, yct Mr Clay and liis party addcd to thc
fricnds oftho Linuk actually ipun out thc last of

Congrcss to tho iincxamplnd lcngthofscvcn
months, in ordcr to hurry tho Ilank bill, through

nll its stagcs, in onc sessiou, and, aftcr it had pas-sc- d

both house, nnd thcy wcro rcady to adjourn,
prolongcd the scssion from tho 9lh to the 16 ofJuly,
for tho nvowcd purpose of nwaiting unncccssarily,
tho dccisionofthc Exccutivo, hcarlily hnping for

tltat with which thcy wcro fully gralificd, a Velo

opcratcon thc elcclion inthcfull, And, truly the

most shatncful part of tlio political prolligacy of .Mr

Clay and his party Is, tliat Ihnugh thcy tow clalm

to be the warniest fricnds oftho bank and prctcnd
(o be shockcd by tho vclo, and alamcd for thc pros-pcri- ty

of thc country, yct thtyprayclthal Ihcbank

cahrter might die in ordcr that.Mr Clay might livc.

Though Uicy professed to believe tho chartcr all- -

csscntial, nnd nccessary to tho vttnl intcrcsts oflbe
country, yct we heard thcir mouth-picc- cs in cvcry

dircction praying for the President's vclo which

they deemcd more csscntia! nnd nccssary tothc suc-

ccss of Mr Clay. Thoy actually rcjoice in thosac-rific- e,

not ofMr Clay at the public allcr, but
to thcir own vicwsofa Dank, of a publc

good at his shrinc!
Tho fact is as disgraceful as notorious, wo say

that though Mr Clay und the party in the opposi-

tion wcrc in favor ofthe bank, yct they prayed for

tho veto, and though they prayed for th'c vcto, yct
thoy darcd tho Prcsidcnt to cxcrciso it, nnd vaunt-c- d

and hcctorcd in tho challcngc Dut was Gcn.

Jackson dauntcd, ovcruwcd, pcrploxcd orconfoun
ded ? Did hc hcsitnto in such n casu to considcr

of himsclf, nnd thu comparativcly pctty issuc of
his clcctiont To tho honor of tho Presidcnt and

of tho Nation, wo proudly cxclaiin, JVW And his

tory will record it as tho grcatest nnd most patriot-i- c

docd of his long lifo of distinguishcd scrvice,

that whcn a monicd corporation bccamc thcfotmi- -

dable tool of a con upl party and thrcatcned thc

Prcsidcnt in thc cvcnt of his refusing it the aid of
hisofftcc and thc sanction of law to violatc thc

Constitution hcactcdvpon indcpendcnt opinions

of his own mind and thc scruples ofhis cnlightert- -

ed conscicnce, upon his own responsibilily, and

fcarlesslycxcrcised thc high prcrogativc ofhis
veto which Ihc Constitution has itsclf pro- -

vidvd, for ils own 2rcscrvation.u
Ilcviewing his courso upon tho TarilT, Mr Wiso

thus brcaks out upon .Mr Clny about thu wcll known

Compromiso Dill:

"Howas n hypocritc nt first or n hypocnto nt

last, and tho truth is, he was n hypociito both first
andlast. Ho cmplovcd nll his addrcss and talcnts

to rctain ovcry odious fcaturo of tho Tarilf, nnd

secmt'd dctcrmincd, wilh Ihc vcry irony ofconccs-sio- n

and rcconciliation, to maddcn thc South iuto

suddcn opposition to tho laws of Congrcss, for no

othcr purposo than to bring disastrous troublcs upon

tho country, conlcmporancously with Jackson's
ndministration. Witncss tho cfi'oct his cnursc hud

upon n part of lbo Kcprcscntativcs ofSouth Caroli- -

na. Iimncdiatciy upou tlio udtournmciit oi lon- -

rcss, thoy nddrcsscd n lcttcr of complaint to thcir

constitucnts, saying, in cirect, that insult had bocn

add cd to injury. If civil war must comc, nnd it is

but too ccrtainly to bo drcadcd now, its torch will

bo lightcd by a sel of spirits chafed by tho mcas- -

iirnn of Mr Clny itml tlio TnrilV mnjority, in prnas- -

ing tho Prolcctivc systcm,' to nn unconstitulional

and opprcssivo lcngtli, bcyond tho cnduranco of
thoso who fcol tho injiistico of ils opcrstinn. Tho

mnjnriiy in both IIouscs of Congrcss has always

bccn against tho South sinco 1816, nnd ils only

hopo has hcrctoforo bccn in thc Excculivcdepart'
mcnl, And now, follow citicns, with thcso stub- -

bom facts staring us in tho faco, wc put it to tho

candnr of cvcry patriot to say whcn nll tho fa

Union party iu S. Curolina dircctcd by
thc modcration nnd wisdom of such worthics ns

Drayton aud Illair, cnn scnrcoly rcstrain ciil war
under the administration of a Presidcnt fuvora- -

lilcto the modification of thc Tanff and lothc
icisha of thc South whcthcrthc Union could sur-vi- rc

Ihc elcclion of Mr Clay."
Thcso nro nwful rrmiiuisccnccs to .Mr Wiso and

tho whig party. Thcy spcak volumcs for the

Prcsidcnt, and not n littlo against tho cfibrts now

mado by Mr Wiso nnd his nssociatcs to makc Mr

Clay us whito nnd chasto ns tho drivcn snow.

Thcy may bo brought tn hcar against Gcn. Ilnrri--

son, too, who is sought to bo clcvatcd to ho Prcs-

idcncy in licu of Mr Clay, but rndnrscd by him,

Scrgcant, and Dnnicl Wcbstcr, nll of whoso opin

ions nro l.' Thcro aro ono or two

points worthy of noto in thcso cxtracts. Jtr Wiso

thcn thought our hopcs lay in thc Kxccutivc; hc is

now supporting n man who strikes the vcto out of
tho constitution, and tclls his countrymcn to look

to Congrcss for protection. Mr Wiso thcn oppo.
scd a Dank; ho now says, the Pcoplo will cry for

onc likn frogs for raiu nficr n dry suasou,' and sup- -

porls a man who bcliovcs onc unconstitulional.

Hc thcn fcarcd tho clcvation of Mr Clay, on nc--

couut of his Tnritr policy, lcading to a dissolution

oftho Union; ho is now supporting a man, not on

ly cndorscd by Mr Clay, but if postiblo cven more

ultra than Mr Clay. If thcsc cxtraordinary contra- -

ilictions of opinion, and rcvolutions of principlc,

o not shako tho confidcnco of tho pcoplo in Mr

W'hc'a judgment, w hat can ? Thcrc is surcly no

thing moro rcmarkablc, than tho prodigious

hcro sct forth. IIow Mr Wiso can rise

bcforo thc pcoplo of his District or clscwhcrc, and

nsk thcm to follow him through tho niazo of such

gron inconsistcncici, wc nru unablo to tell. Or,

how can thcs llamiiig wlngs think of inviting to

thc Cnpital of Virginia, to givo thc good pcoplo of

this Commoiiwcalth lcssons on poliljcs, a man,

(wc spcak, of coursc, of Uanicl Vcbstcr,) whom

MrWiso dcclarcd cightjcars ago 'tohavc lcnt

is aid to tho trcasonablc schemcs of thc Hartford

Convenlion ?' When, in thc prcscncc of this proml

pcoplc, Ilcnry A. Wiso nnd Danicl Wcbstcr shall

stand in tho cnpital of Virginia, sido by sidc, likc

Castor and I'ollux, in the holy ollicc

of throwing dust in thc cycs of our ycomanry, to

put down a man whom Ilcnry A. Wuc pronounccd

to bo n nound Statcs Hight politician aftcr his own

hcart, in nrder to put in n latitiidmous tonslruc-tionis- t,

a Tarilf man, n Ilank man, and wilhal thc

favorito candidato of thc fcll Abolilionists, wilh

what astonishmcnt nnd di'gnst will not tho Pcoplo

of Virginia vicw this monstrons nmalgamation I

Tik Mccliim last cvcnins-O- M Wuc

liglitFcdcralism iu full bloom.

Ilon. Lcvcrctt Saltonstall, memhcr of Congrcss

from Fasoi South Dlslrlct, addrcsscd tho Whigs

last cvening, at tho City Hall. Ho isa man oftal-cn- ti

and a gentleman, aud we presunie the whigs

say a rcal truo jr.FFF.KSONIAN WAR DDIO- -
CUAT, for that is tho fashion iu our days wc un

ilerstand much intercst was tnanifestcd by some of
tho uninitiatod to have him cxplain how ho could

bo a Democrat andjiavo votcd in tlio Legislaturc,
IN FAVOR OF CALLING THE HARTFORD
CONVENTION, also how dcmocracy could be

reconcilcd with thoso scntimcnts couccrning Jcf-fcrs-

and Madison.

Of Thomas JefiVrson.

" Wo havo the coufcssion of Mr Jeflbrson, xchen

in an en7 hour, hc gaincd thc Prcsidenl's chair;
that tho Unitcd Statcs wcro all in tho full tido of
succcssful cxpcriment. And what has changcd thc

'scene .' What has produccd ycars of sufi'cring,

nnd at lcngtli war .' Tho total dcparlure from

thoso principlcs of administcring our.govcmmcnt,
which had brought in a full tido of prospcrity."

OfMr Mndison's Administration.
Our country is griovously opprcsicd by prohilu-tions- of

trnde, wantonly imposcd by the govcrn- -

mcnt oftho Unitcd Statcs, and its measurc ofini
quity is now ftllcd vp, by n dcclaration of war,
impolitic, linncccssnry nnd unjust.

" Wo dcclaro that our rulcrs (Jamcs .Madison

aud tho Rcpublicaii Administration nf that timo,)
have forfeitcd all public confidcncc, nnd that our

dcarcsts intcrcsts rcqttiro ovcry possiblo cllbrt to ro--

duco thcm to privato Iife.

" Thoso rcprcsentatives who supportcd nnd vn

ted for thoso pcrnicious mcasurcs, nnd finnlly for

tho dcsperatc and atrocious nct of dcclaring wnr,
have shown thcmsclvcs to bo tnemies ofthe Com- -
monwcalth.

"Our common intcrcsts, liberty nnd safcty, aro

now moro injurcd jind opposcd by tho doings of
our own ISational Govcrmncnt than thcy wcrc pro
iuotcd by thoso who in 175, look up arms to dc

fcnd thcm against ihc mcasurcs of thoGovcrnmcnt
of Grcat Drilain."

Wc did not hcar that thcsc npparcnt iuconsistcn- -

cies wcro cxplaincd. Wcro thoy Lowell (,1j.)
Jrulii Tciicr.

Look out for frauds at thc ballol bo.!
UKMOL'n.VTS WATUH TIIUM -- 'TIIEIIK AHE

Ilnirisii Wmcis, 11i:i.a DAUUL'ns' and
TiIADUEUsStEVKNs' AI.LOVEK THE COtlN- -

TIIV.
Dcmocrnts bcwarc, or you will bo licntcn, not in

fair fight, but by sccrct frnud nnd corriiption. Lct
tho outrngcous frauds on the ballot bo.x two ycars
ngo in the third district, and Adams co. Pa., bo a

wnrnhig to you. Tho wh:gs nro dcspuratc, thcy

will rcscrt to nny incans hswovcr despcrnto to car

ry ihc elcclion; thcy will slick ut nothing, it is thcir
dcath strugglc, nnd thcy know it. Thcir lcndcrs

talk opcnly of rcsorting to forcc, if thcy do not

succccd; do you bcliuvosuch mcn will hcsitato a

luomcnt nbout iol.iling thc ballot boxtngain thcir
ciids ? Thcro can bo no doubt but what tho whig
intcnd tn ciiminil gioss frauds at tho coming clcc

tiuus. Look lo it i scc that cvcry thing is iIqiio to

prcscrvo purc the vcry palladium of our libcrtics,
iho ballot box. Lct committccs of tlic staunch, thc

truo hcnrtcd nnd unfiiuchiiig dcmocrats wtitch it

lill thc votcs aro cnuutcd; lut thcm too that it is

cmpty whcn tho polls opcn, lct thcm sco that un

votcs nrc put into it aftcr thc polls closc; lct thcm

scc that thc votcs aro coiinlcd right. Wc say ng.iin

dcmocrals, wnlch, bo on your guard, or you wil'

bc shamcfullv cho.ited. Truth Tcllcr.

From ll'alton's lMly Journat.

Legislaturc of Vermont,

SENATE.
TifESDAV, Oct. 20.

Raolution, To adjourn on Friday, dcbatcd and
laid nn thc tnblo. Dill to raisc jurors' fccs dcbatcd
and laid un tho talile.

IIOL'SE.
llcnort of Trcasurcr that thcre is no indcbtcd- -

ncss of banks to the stato cxci'pt on dividond of
ucnmngtoii, wlurli n witlihclil on uccouiitol n

with thc Trcasurcr ns lo thu lnw
to comiuiltco nf wnys nnd mcnns. Mr

Clcavcland lo nmend bill rclating to Slate prison
nccounts so as to ruisu llicsulary of supcriutciidant
lo $800 now 750 laid on tho tablc. Rcport
ngaiust claim of l.cbbcus Edgcrtonaud it was

The Senato camo in nnd tho joint asscmbly
mado thc following iippoinlmcnti :

llon. JI1I.0 L. UCNNK'rr, 4th nssistant Jus-ti-

of thc Suprcme Court.
Windsor County.

David I'icrcc, )
Assistant Justicrs.

Rcuhcn Washbnrn, i
Jocl Lull, Windsor, ShcrilK
Darnabas Dcanc, High Dniliff.
Ilcnry Clnsson, Stato's Attorncy..
Thomas II. Itnsscll, judgo of probalc for the

district nf Hartford.
Thomas F. Hnmmond, judgo of probato for

tho district of Windsor.
Wallcr Palincr, I'.liplialct Dunham, Simon

Warren, jtil coniinissinncrs.

Franklin County.
Cornolius Wood, ) AMjitant JlI5t!(.CJ.
Angustns Ilurt, )
Uccius U. llngiic, St. Albans, Shcriir.

Pcabodv Kcycs, High Daililf.
Orlando' Slevcn, Slatn's Atlorncy.
Wm. Dridgcs, Julgn of prob.itu.
Datcs Turncr, Jamcs Davis, Jaspcr Cnrtiss, jail

coinmissiuncrs.

Caledonia Countyi

Gco. W. ncnWon, 7 A , j .

I.zra C. Cliambcrhn, J
John Curricr, Danville, Shcriir.
Isaac Dcuisnn, High Dailill.
Ulis N. Davls, Statc's Attornry.
Samucl II. .Mattocks, Judgc of probato.
Satnucl Sias, Salma Davis, Georgo W. Drcw,

Jail commissioncrs.

Orange County.
Jacob K. I'arish, ) A;sant jujlic.
Darius Pruln, )
Wm. Ilarriin, Dradrord, Shcrih".

Abcl Underwood, State's Atlorncy.

Ilufus Ilutchinson, High DailifT.

Sinicon Short, Judgo of Piobatc for the district

ofllradfurd.
Wm. Hchard, Judgo of Probato for thc district

of Rsndotph.

LcmeiUiiacon, Juson Steelo, John W. Smilh,
jail commissioncrs,

Hajn'ngfi3n County.
A nomination in thc rcgular ordcr was prcscnted

as follows :

IIoraccHollistcr, Joscph Saw;ycr, Assistant Jus-tic- cs

; John Starkwcalher, Shcriir; Homcr W.
Hcaton, Statc's Attorney ; Daniel P. Thompson,
Judge of Probato; LoviSmith, High Daililf; Thoi.
Ncedhain, Silas C. French, Woostcr Spraguo, jail
commissioners.

Anothcr paper was prcscnted, signcd by nino
mcmbers of thc house from tho county, eetting
forth that thu prcccding nomination wus niacle by
tho voto ofO. W. Dutlcr, nmember oftho Senato,
nnd n rcsidcnt oftho county of Lamoille,whoisnot,
in thcir opinion, cutitlcd to a voto in convcntion for
tho county of Washington ; and thoy thereforo
nominntcd tho following pcrsons to the joint asscm-
bly ; John Spalding, Orson Skinner, Assistant Jus-tic- cs

; Isaiah Silver, Sheriff ; Jnmcs Pitkin, High
Daililf; John L. Duck, Statc's Atlorncy ; Georgo
Worllungton, Jniigo ol rrouatc ; Josopli llowcn,
Wm. S. Clarko, Zcnas Wood, jail commissioncrs.

Mr Chandler of W. ofibrcd n rcsolution to lest
the opinion ofthe joint asscmbly, dcclnriug, iu

that O. W. Dutlcr, on account of liis rcsi-dcn-

iu thc county of Lamoille, is not cntillcd to
a voto in the convcntion for the county of Wash-
ington. Supporlcd by Mcssrs. Cliamllcr of W.
.Mmcr oftho Scnatc, I'ullum, Sabin nnd Cutts; op-

poscd by Mcssrs. Duckmustcr, Dutlcr of tho Sun-nl- o,

Vikis, Rico of Somcrsct, nnd Sniilie, and tho
joint nssembly adjourncd lo half past 2 o'clock,
this uftcrnoon. Adj,

SEN ATE.
ArTEnjfoON.

Tho bill to raiso jurors' fecs was supported by
Mcssrs Ealon of Washington to. and 1'almcr, nnd
opposcd by Mcssrs I) ut'ir, Chipman, IJottum and
Towmloy m opposition, and rejcclcd. Adj.

HOUSE.

Thc Senate camo in, and Iho joint asscmbly
tho cousidoration of iho icsolution rclativo

to tho right ofMr lluller to votein Washington cn,
convenlion. Tho rcsolution was supportcd by
Mcssrs Duna of Ntho Scnate, WuJncr of New Ila-vc- n,

and Coolidgo ; opposcd by Messrs Vilas.Smi-li- c,

Duckmaster, Ealnn, (Scnator) of Washington
county, and ndoptrd, nyrs 178, noe.s 07, .Mr Ilut-l- er

ofthe Scnatc bcing c.vrused fjotn voting.
Tho subjcct nf noiiiiuatious for Washington cu,

was thcn lcft for fnrther coniiilerution. 'Iho fol-

lowing appoiiitmcnts wcro imnlo :

Orleans County.

S&n, Ai,.ant Justicc.
iMerril Williams, Grcpnsboro', Shcrilf.
Chester Cnrpenter, High Dailill'.

Sumiicl Sumncr, Slnto's Atlorncy.
Gco. Ne, Judgu of Prohate.
Gco. Wnrthinton, Dcla T. Jones, Luko Spon-cc- r,

jail commissioncrs.

Grand Isle County.
Calvin Fletcher, )

Assltlant iU8t:ccl
Joscph M. Mott,
Gary Whitney, ShcrilT.
Pardon Ducl, High liailifT.

Fredcrick Ilazcn, Statc's Attorney.
Jocl Allcn, Judge of Prnbatc.
Wm. II. Russcll, Elihu Parks, Jcsso Hazon,

jail commissioncrs.
C. L. KNAPP, Eq., Sccrctary of Statc. (C. L.

Knapp, 106, J. T. Mnrston, 10, Charlcs Davis, 'J,
John L. Duck, 2, F. F. Mcrrill, 2, A. L. Drown.l,
P. T. T. Wnshbnrn, 1.)

Hesululions. Dy Mr Vll.is, to asrerlain tho n- -1

10 ii 1 of schnol fuml ; ndMitod. Dy .Mr Chandler
of W. to provido for nn iiiuncdinto scttlcment by
tlio trcasurcr wilh Lcbbeus Eilgcrlon, accordiug to

tlio tcrms of thu contrnct mado with him as to his
compoiision ns Biipciiutendaut of thc Stato Ilonsa

laiu on iue iniiiu. nuj.
SENATE.

Weu.vesdav, Oct. 21.
A pctition for thcabolilinirof cntiital punishmcnt

was, on inolioii of Mr Dutlcr, rcfcned to a sclcct
committco ofthrcc.

Dill anncxing Actnn to Tnwnscnu, passcil.
Mcssrs. Dutlcr, Eaton of Fr. nnd Dutlum wcro

nppuiutcil a comuiitteo on tho pctition to nbolish
cnpital punishmcnts, Adj- -

IIOUSE.

Petilinns against cnpital punishmcnt and rvlntivu
to liccnces wcrc prcscnted nuil relurrcil.

Ueports. A bill nincndiiig 32d chap. of Rcii- -

cd Statulcs aulhorising n loan of fe'20,000tof tho
schonl fund to tho tinivcrsitv cf Vcrmnnt.

Itesolution from Scnatc rcstrictinz PtcsidcncT to
ono tcrm laid ou tlio tablc.

Dill from Senato taxingetc.im bont stock, rcad n

third time.
Encrossed Jlilh. Hulaling to bill) of divorce,

suppnrtril by Mr Chandler ofV., nnd nppoicd by
Mcssrs Swift niid Closson, whcn Mr Hcbanl mo-o- d

to coiumit tho bill to bc niiieinleil by clriking
out thc provisinn that, whcn thc nartics have cd

us husband nnd wife within this slate onc full

jcar-n- t nny ono time, n bill of divorco may bn
grantcd ; njitfcd lo, when .Mr. Hcbanl supporlcd
und Mr Swift opposcd the bill, nnd it was passcd,
ycns 122, nays 60. Adj.

01...A11..
ArTMNoo.vl

ltill In rcvive .lct iiicorporatiiic Rutland utul
Whitchall Rail Ro.id Co., rcad a third timo and

Sundry bills from tlio House wcro nppropriately
rcfcrrcd nnd Scnnlo Adj.

HOUSE.

Dill fiting lolvn linc betwccn Drighton and d,

nnd bill for rcltcf of Ehr. lirnwn, laid on
tablc. Comnnttco of rcportcd that .Mr

Kcndall. incmbcr from I.nosuurgli, is n Post .Mas- -

tcr, nnd Mr Adams, nfSoulh llfio movcd a
that .Mr K. was not cntillcd to his

scat laid on tablc.
F.ngromd bills. Tn pay Pilas Wright S20,

101 to 13;) tn pa) for cf.rtain inijitaty
rrvices bv 12lh Rre'l. lot Drigade, 2d Divisinn,

on thc norlhcrn fionlicr; scvcrally p,tscd. .Mr

llcard callcd un thc bill ntiprnpriating i2000 for a
gcological survey of the Statc, nnd it was ordcrcd
to n srconil rcauing- -

Mr Dlodgctt olTercd a rcsolution to piibluh tm lltn

Houso Journals thc procecding of joint asscmbly of
yestcrday passcd.

.UT HICU Ul iUllltiri.. wniivi. ' ttiv ...ii nun. iiiu
liniindarv lino betwcen llciinincton and Windham
countics, nnd it was amcndcd nnd passcd, 84 to

32, lo a third reading.
Sundry bills wcrc introduccd and rcirrrcu, atni

Honsc niljoutncd.

SENATE.
Tiiuihdav, Oct. 22.

Rcsolution to adjourn nnTucsday niomingncxf,
at fl n'rlock, was ndnplcd. ltcporl orllank cr

and Insyector, nd ecveral otheis,
nnd refcircd. .... .. .

Dill relating to indie tnicnt ol nignways tnscusscu

at lcn-l- h by inany Scnators, nnn u io u.
Dills to extcnd jurisdiclion oi jusuces, in cnmmai
cascs, nnd 10 unuo scnuui uuv, "
cd.

Mr Dana for sclcct committcn, mado a reporton

the forcign dotumtnti en Ihs tabjett f tke fublls


